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Tvo o.tn.ces, Capta.tn Llo7d and Mr. ~eat ve.re deputed 1n 

l828 to deal V1th tbe disputes and they penetratecl 1nto tbe 

hills as tar north u Rinebla&PODI (ln the ~olba£t V&l.ler 

ill SJ.k.k1m). Ll07d spent a1x 4&7• 1n FebruRy 1889 in tbe 

"Old Goorkba Station of Dar3eeUngn and vas attracted bT 

its advantages as a Site for a SanatOC'la. Da.r ~eeUng vu 

then deserted al.though it bad been occupied 1:1' a large T.Ulage 

and the residence of one of the pr1nc1pta ~aas2 of S1kld.m 

Raja.. 

Mr. Grant reported accordlnglJ to the GovarnOl' 

General Lord W1ll1a.t!l Bentinck the oumeroo.s advantages pramised 

by Sanatorium at. Dar ~eel.1ng and lso recomeDded the 

occupation tor m11:1tar;y pw:poses as the key ot pass into 

Nepal.. !he Governor-General then dep~ated CaptaJ.n Herbert, 

the Deputy SurYeJ'Gr-GeneraJ. to e:Jamlne the country 14th Mr.Graot 

and in dae course tbe court of Directors apprayed tbe pro~ect. 

General LlOJd (formerly captain L1o7d)· vas directed to open 

negotiations nth the Ba3a on the first convenient occaaton 

sod this occafted W!en Geneal. LlOJ'4 •• deputed to encpire 

lnto the cases of an 1nCIU'sion into •epal ot Lepehaa 11bo had 

taken retclge tbue from SlkldJD. Be succeede4 1n obta.ln1DC 

the eacutioa. of a deed or crant b.Y the Raja ot ,S1kkllil on 

the 1st PalrnarJ", 1836. 3 !be deed was worded aa follows s-
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"!he Governor..Oen~, hav1Dg expressed h1s desire 

tor tbe possession of the bill of Dar jeeling on account of its 

ooo1 ollmate, tor the po.rpose o,t eoabllng the sanants or b1a 

government, suffering from sickness, to a-n.i.l themsel~e• ot i.ts 

B.dvantagea, I, the S1kldmpnttee Rajah1 out or trlendablp tor the 

said Governor.Genar8l1 hereby present Dar~eellDg to the Eaat 

India Cotwa.n7, that 1s, aJJ. the land oath of the r;reat Ran&it 

river, East ot the B8lsun1 K&ha.1l. and little Rangit rivers 

a.nd west of RUngno and Mahana41 .rivers. n 

~bis wa.s an uncondit1ona.l cession or What vas then 

an almost wlbab1ted mounta.tn. Btlt 1c 1841 the gover[l!lent 

granted the Raja an aJ.l.owance of' Rs.3,000 par annun as 

ccmpensation and this was raised. to Rs. 61 000 per annum in 

Attar the cession, Gene.rel. L107d and Dr.cbapman 

were sent 1n 1836 to e~lore and investigate the clSmate and 

the c~ab1llt1es ot the place. !hey spent the Winter of 1836 

sod pert ot 1837 d01ng thls and When S.t vas flnaJ.ly decided 

to dwel.op the site as a Sanator1u1 GenuaJ. LlC)Jd vas 

appalnted a Loc&l. Aseot to deal Vitb the appl1e&t1ons tor land 

11bioh began to poor 1n ~om the rea14eota ot Calcu.tta. Prop-•• 

waa rapid; wereaa 1n 1836 general Lloyd and Dr. Chapll8ll founcl 

onl.J a tev hilts erected by the Baja or Sikk1m1 b7 1810, a road 

h&d been 118de tram PankhabariJ 4 there vas a 'twlglov at Pankha~l 

U4 another at Mahal.diraa; a hotel bad been sta.rted at ~uoaeoaa 
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and another at .Da.rjeeJ.1ngJ and at Darjeel.1ng 30 private 

boa.ses had been erected and nearly as matl)' "locations'* 01: 

building-sites b&d been taken ap at Lebong. 

The .rest ot the ·ceded area was, however, under 

toreat and practlcaJ.l7 un1nbab1tated. Accor41ng to Herbert, 

this was because about ten f8&rl previoasly saoo able-bo41e4 

Lepchaa fOftllng tvo-th1rda of the popt1la.t1. on ot Sikkim, bad 

been t.toeed from the oppresSion of the Ra.3a, e soaped from 

0ar3ee11~ and its ne1gbbourhood and taken r etugee. J.o Nepal. 

\llat little CUJ.t1vat1Cb there had been was bandoMd o.nd the 

a~a proh1b1ted h1 Gllbj cts from going to Dar aeeunz e.nd 

be1p1nc in the establishment ot new sett1emeots.6 

In 1839 or. Campbell of' the Indian Medical Senices 

BJ?1t1sh Resident 1n epaJ., vas transfeued to Dujeel1ng as 

uparintendent. In this capacity he vas in cha.rge not only 

ot the civil, crJ.m:lnaJ. ancl fiscal admlnistration of the 

J istrict but also of polltlcaJ. relations with 1kk111l. .or.C81:1pbell 

gave mu.cb encouragement to imnlgra.nt cultivator a and population 

rose from a.bout lOO 1n 1839 to a. boUt 101 000 1n 1849. "Whatever 

has been doae here", cote Hr. w.D. J'.ckson, an inspect1na 

o:ttic• in l862 "bas been <tone bJ Dr. Campbell a.looe. Be found 

D~ 3Ml1ng an J.naoceasible tract or tor est, nth a vary scanty 

population; b1 bis exert1o'la an e xceJJ.ent Sanatoriwn bas been 

estabUshed tor t.r.oops and others; a Bill corps has been 

established for the .at.ntenaoce of order and 1aprovement ot 
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c-.um1cat10DSJ no less than '10 Ea.ropeao hou.aea baye been 'ta.U.t, 

ld.tb a baar, 3a11 and bd.l.dlngs for the acCCIIIDodat1oo of the 

alcik 1D the depo\1 a reveDile ot Rs.so,ooo haa been ra.lsed and 

is coll.ectecl pmota.alJ 1 and ld. tbou.t balanceJ a ample SJst• 

ot adld.n1strat1oo or last1ce baa been 1ntrodllced, well adapted 

to the ebaraeter or the td.bes ld.th Wbca he had to dea.l.J the 

qstem of t01'ced labour :rormerlJ 1n o.1es has been abolllbecl 

and labour \11th aJ.l other valuables baa been lett to tlnd l ta 

OWl pr1Ce 1D ao open -.r&tn; roads have been ll&de; &lq»er1aental 

oal.t1vat1oo of tea and coffee had been 1nt%oc:1tlcad and -.r1ous 

u.ropean traits and grapes; and this bas been ~fected at the 

same time that the various U1bes of 1nhab1tants have been 

cond.Uated and their habits and prejud1ces treated vlth a 

caatloo and :forbearance llbich ld.ll render tu.rther progress in 

tbe same cU.reotion an easy task. n6 

In the !18Nltlme .relations W1 th S1kk1m deteriorated. 

!he 1ncraas1ng 1mportance ot Dar leellng uDder tree 1nst1tutiona 

14th a source of loss a.od t.rustrat1oo of Lamaa and le&dJ.ag 

men ot S1kk111, headed b1 the Devan or Bamgu~, Wbo were Sharers 

in a mon0})0].7 ot &11 bades in Siklda and l.oat the1r rights ov• 

tau.• 8laves who settled u frM men and BritiSh 8Qbjects ln 

DUj"l.Uig t.:rit~. l'r8Cil8Dt k1clnapp1ngs and de~~~~ada f~ 

:return or slaves took place and the cll.max vas :re&obe4 When 

1n Bovember 1848 Sir Joseph HoOker aod or. C~bell were made 

p~~lsoDBra, 1 'llb1le tztaYell1ng ln Sikkim with tbe perad.ssion ot 

the Raja aDd the Brl t1sb Governllent. Various demandS vee macte 
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u conditions ot reJ.ease blt the S1ldd.llese eveotuaJ.lJ released 

laotb tbe pr1saoera ancond1tioD&l.l.y oo the 24th December 1849. 

I u :re~aarr 1860 a sasll pun1 ti ve force entered Sikkim sod 

remalned on the north bank of treat RMJ1t river tor a few 

weeks. But the seriou.s action taken was the withdrawal or 
the grants or Ra.6,000 !:rom the R&la and the aone:xat1oo or the 

!el'&1 and the portion of the BikldJil bill.a bounded by tbe R._an 

and the Great Kaogit on the tlortht 'by the !rista. on the East 

and bt the !l epaJ. ~ontier on the West. !he area anne-a. vas 

640 square Ues 1n ext•t. 

IrraediateJ.y after anne2at1on of Tara.1 1n 1850, the 

outhern portion was pla.ced under the Pu.rnca. Diotrlct, rut 1n 

consequence of the c.U.sU.ke of the 1ahablta.nts to this transfer 

:t.t was canoeJJ.ed o.na the ole area tte.ched to Da.r~eel.ing. 

At tbe t1me or anne•t1on tbare vee Benga.U of'flcers in the 

~eraS. c8lled Qh•ndbpJ.I Who e:arCS.sed civil ana criminal. 

pove.J:s. 

fbe !~al and the hill terrJ.tory anne::sed from 

Slkldm were managed by the oopertntendent mo froJD the 8tb MG.¥ 

:1860 -.s cal.led the Deputy cocal.ss!oner. The Chanee va.a 

welcome by the 1W.b1 tants lllho now ha.d to pay only small tl•d 

sums into the treasury 1n Dar~ee.Uog instead of bavlng to 

meet uncaz:taS.n sod fluctuating demands in ltlnd and tor personal 

service made b:f the Raja o.nd D!W!fl• 
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!he armeat1on brought aboat a s1gn1.f1cant change 

in the relations between S1kk1m and the British. 'P~8'd011Sl7 

the Da.r~eel1ng District had been at1 enclave q S1kkla ter1tc&-J 

&Ad to .reach 1t, tbe Br1tllh had to paaa tbrou.gh a COWlVJ 

MlmoV184ging the .rllle ot a fore:lgn, thoush. dependent lla~a. 

A.tter the anne:xatlons, Br1t1sh te.rr1tory in Dar j eellng w.a 

continuous Vith the British Districts of Purnea and Rangpar 

1n tbe plains and the SU.tld.m Ra3a was cat otf froil access to 

the plains e~t through BritiSh t•rltDl!y. 

?~ ome fears after ~ annexation, rcJ.atlons \flth 

ikktm were not d1sta1~d hlt raids on RJ:!.tis h ~.L:1tm-y 

continued and Br1t1sh subjects were ~ted oft and sold as 

laves or dettdned 1n S1kl:1m. !he a3a was now !D old onn of 

nea.rl:y 80 nd bad retired to Chumb1 in ~1 bet leaving the 

government to Dewan amgua.y mo bB.d arrested Dr_. camp bell d 

~. Hooker ln 1849. S1x months negoti&tloo proved fruitless and 

1t was decided to take possession of the portion of 1kld.m 

north of R._an and west of the Great Bangi t nntil Brl 'tiab. 

sub~ects vere .relea.se4 and offenders banded ovv and security 

obtained ag&tnst a ~:ecurreoce ot s1mlla.r ottences. 

W1 th th1s ob3ect Dr. Campbel.l, w1 th a SJD8l.l. f'Ol'ce 

ot 380 rank o.nd t11e, crossed the Bauman in November l8liO ao4 

advanced as far as BJ.nchlngpay. He was, howevu, attacked and 

forced to tall. b&Ck on Da.rjeel1ng. Later Colonel GaVI.er With 

Sir Asl·q Bden as EnYoy and special OOIIIDlasloner !!loved With 
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. 
a.rtlllery and a torce ot asoo men and oaptnred Tumlong, the 

capital of Sikldm, in Marcb l861. The Devan f1ed and the Ra3a 

abc11cated in mou ot his soo V1 th Vhom a treaty ve.a aade on 

28th M&rch 1861 tlbiob vaa o! part1cul.a.r 1rnportance to D&rjeel.1ng 

because it tJ.nallJ pllt a.n end to l'rontler trollbl.es lfith S1kld.m 

and secured 1Ull freedom tor ecmnerce across tbe Stkk1m border. 8 

Bat trontler trouble elseWhe%e was not over. Along 

their l.Obg frontier vltb India, the Bbu.taoese were responsible 

for a series ot 1DctlrS1ons in ~ch property was plundered, lives 

taken a.nd many innocent persons carried off into captivity. In 

1.862 news came that the Bhutanese were preparing to make an 

ttack on Darjeellng and troups were hurried from Dimapore to 

restore confidence. Th1 was foll.owed by the despatch of 

pec18l. M1 s1on to Bb.lltan in l863 under Sir Asl~ Eden to settle 

41tferences and obta!.n the restoration of plundered prop•ty. 

The mlssloo t&lled as the British Envoy was compelled by threats 

to sign a document g1V1DS ap all claims on the Bhutan Duara ln 

the Assam frontier. Be vas treated With indignity and only Vith 

d1t11cul.ty 1n Aml 1864 succeeded in leaving PWlakh& b1 night 

and returned to D~jeel1na. 9 

Begot1at1ons continued fruitlessly aDd the Government 

of IncU.a decided to annexe the BengeJ.. Duars and suCh bill 

territory as l!d.gbt be necessary to prevent Bhutanese incu.rsioos 

101;o Darjeeling a.nd so smaJJ. e2:P9c11t1ons were •ent into Bhntan 

in the vlDter of ~ These met ~th very little opposition and 
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the operations termoated vheo 1n llovember 18651 the treaw 

~exm:ted from Sir Asbley Eden vas replaced by a tresh one by 

Wblch nov the XalJ.apoag sa.b-41v1.s1on as veJ.l as the Bba.taft 

DllRS aDd passes leading into the Bha.tan hills vere ceded to 

tbe Br1 tisb 1n ~eturn tor an NlDGaJ. subs14J. ~he Kal1mponc Rea 

was t1rst notified aa a su~d1v1a1on Wlde.r the Deputy CoDII1ss1on~ 

ot the western Dua.rs District bit 1n l866 1t was transferred to 

tbe d1strict of Darjeeling. !his vas the 1aat addition to 

D~leel1ng h1ll areas and Dal'~eellng District. Darjeellng, 

Ku.rseong d EaJ.Sepons constitllte what 1s nov lmovn as 

Da.r je-eune bill areas. 10 

fpU.UcaJ. chan&'' Mil cb.!Qges 1n Ar¢1 cu1 ure &n th Hill Areas. 

The year lS66 l!l&kes o.o epoCh 1n the hi. tory of the 

Dar3ee11ng hill area. peace was then e stabl18hed \d.thin and on 

1ta borders, eoontmlc develoiUant ltlich had been constde&ble 

1n spite of d1:tt1eult1es and 1nterra.pt1ons dn to pollt1oa.l. 

dlsturl:ances, nov proceeded w1 th more certainty and mcaentlllrl. 

!he development or agriculture has been noteworthy. 

Three aspects deserve mention. Large areas of t~e•t land vee 

bronght llDdV cttlt1vat1oo. !hls was partly dtle to Sotmder 

poll tical conditions and partly due to the repl.acement of' the 

prmitlve agd. cal t.lral. method of' ibgptpg by the mare ettic1ent 

methOdS or te.rracd.og, ploughing and :1rr1gat1ng l8llds. !he other 

develoPment of ~1Ctll.ta.re on the area vas the 1ntro411ctlon of 
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new crops, the most notevorth7 being tea, Cinchona, potatoea, 

and oranges. 

The systematic cooaervation abd ut111sat1oa of 

forests has been parallel. to spicultural devel.opaeat. 

Practically, the ~ole ot area 1n 1836 was unter f'ore•t vltb 

the small popUlation extracting nubslstence tran it by 

collecting varlou.s natural forest prOdllcts (:roots, leave•, 

herbs and fruits) and by the estructlve and 1nett1c1ent 

etb04 ot Jhq=t pg, by which e. patCh or Jungl.e is burnt dOVIl 

and crops are &I"OWI'l by boeing the land t ha.s cle!lred. !he eo11 

oon beccmes emanated b1 a. .S.ok succes.S.on of crops and 1n a 

Jem: or two the plot is abandoned and freSh patch or rarest 

is burnt dovn. 11 

The rapid extension of agriculture in the arl.J days 

or development resulted lb tbe clearance or large ueas ot 

forest at favourable aJ.t1 tudes. !his rendered reservations or 
tbe rema1nlog :rorests becessary tor the conservation or timber 

atld water supply and tor protection agtl nst soil eroslon. 'fhe 

,effect va.s to eUid.Date the ibgl methOd or cul.tiw.t1oo, to 

eosare suppl1ea of water, timber and flrevoocs. and to dnel~ 

certain m1nar: 1ndllstr1es such as 1f0oa-Ciltt1ng chwcoal-burDlng 

ana t1mber-saV1 

~he moat notable 48Yel.o~nt 111 th0t1t which prop.tesa 

in other d1reot1oo Voal.c\ h&Ye been illposdble, baa been tbe 

g ~0 r/ 0 
I rrP 1986 
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improvement or C<1111111n1eatlons. Prom earliest times, the British 

Administration perceived the importance or road developpaent t~ 

Darjeell.ng. At the outset roa.dS bad to be blllt to improve 

CCIID11n1Ce..t1on. !here has been a steady application or capital 

to the improvement of road ever since. The developmeot of the 

cech&nle~ p.l!opclled road ,reh!cle came into enstence. !he 

road system of the area has a.ttalned further ttt111ty and 

lmportance due to extensions of agr1Cilltare, The open1nc of 

tile rail"Way 1n lB81 lrought an important addition to the road 

comnunlcntion sy tac1 and more recentlY,. the eonstruction ot 

va.rlous ~epeways has stUl further 1nprovea £ac111 t1es for the 

transport of' goOds ana agricnl tu.ral prOducts. l.2 

Tbe author1 ty ot the Deputy COI!m'i1ss1oner 1s greater 

in Darjeel1ng than tbat of the District officers 1n otber Bengal 

Districts by reason ot his powers of control over a very 
~ 

considerable Qas mOb!). J 233 sq. mil.es) • over moat of the bazars 

in the B.rea., over tne work of the District Board as ChUrman 

and over the Dar3ee11ng Tolfrl dm1n1strat1on as Cha.irman of the 

•une1pa.l1ty. Administration or the area bas peeu11a.r1 ties due 

to speCial application of' various enactments. ~he Bengal 

fenaoo:y Aat is not 1n torce and Act x or l.869 and Act VIII of' 

1879 reguJ.ate the ~1g}lts and 11ab1llt1es of rural populat!oo.. 

DUmber or spec1eJ. amendments to the l.Jotor •eh1cles Act have 

been found neces~ to meet hill conditions. An account ot 

the &Ci!lin1stra.t1ve history Vou1d not be complete W1 thout 

reference to certa1n polld.es carried out tOJ: prevention ot 
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8J.Plo1tat1oo ot hJllmen. Atter JCaJ.impoog vas annexed, Government 

would not lease 807 p~t1on or 1t for tea cultivation except tO% 

specS.aJ. re&aona. !ranster ot bolclings 1n the HUl Khy mah!l 

or the area ~OlD blllmen to pla1nsmen have not been per!!iltted 

and except tor speCial reasons, transfers from Bhutlas and 

Lepchas to Bepal.1s have not been al.lowd in the KaJ.1mpoag 

D,aa Mab!l• 

~ho na.tare or change of agriculture tter the 

1ntrod1letlon of ~1t1sh rule can beat be illustrated from a f'ev 

exm:pto of Dr. Campbell's hand-written diary. Dr. Campbell 

ot hls c ly pr ssi.on bollt the ea. as ltollcvs , 18 

".rhe country 1s to a. great extent, covered 1d.tb forest 

aDd th1ck undevood 8lld 1G sJ.togetller one of tl'le most diffiCUlt 

untr1 s 1n the TAorld to travel ••• lavery s Widely prevalent. 

There was tree trad in labour as all other Ca:rt:!od1t1es. ••• 

The a arly importance ot Dar jeel1pg under tree lnsti tnt1oas vas 

e. source of 3ealoos;y and annoyance to the Devan ot tbe Ba~a, 

'Who was himself the onopolist of 8.11 trade 1n S1kkim and it 

1I&S shared 1n by tbe La.lMs and other pr1ncl pal people in the 

country, who lost their rlgbt over slaves settling as Bri t1&h 

sublect in our tvr1tor1. !he pl.an pn.rslled 'W&.s through reports 

and secret em1s sarles to t.r1ghteo our new subJects bT deClaring 

that they shOUld be delivered up as escaped slavea to tbe 

:torm~ masters and by d1scourag$.ng the resDl!t .in f!Ver..,.._y or 
the Slkk1m people of Darjeellng, added to ltlich, &0118 Br1t1Sh 

subjects were occasiooaJ.l.y kidnapped to be s01d into s1aver7 
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and there were treClUent den1als or aid 1n captor1pg and 

s.a.reodv1ne cr1m1nals. !here bas fiJ.ways been an BZ.Tangement 

tor a neutral e xdlange ot slaves between S11dd.m aod Bht.ltaD a.nd 

I was constantly 1~tWJecl b1 the Slkk1• R&lah and bis D811811 

to set the British Government to toUov a 81111lar coarse Vlth 

1ltld.m, which vas oecessully ste&41ly retuaed." 

About tbe lB.nd revenue system prevalent 1n Darjeellng 

before the coming of tile ~1t1sh, Dl'. C~ball ltlrote 
..s 

WXhere are twelve ltaai.a 1tl Slkklm 

YR1ou.s eJDarclse ~u.r1sd1ct1on ovm; 

sevarnJ. othC!' otficsr.s of 

pecifl.c tracts of land 

(1ncJ.ud1ns Dar jeellng).. Each of these oft1cers assesses the 

revenue payable b:f all people ettled on he ~o.nds Vi thin his 

3nr1sd1ct1oo and as ta:s: as I can make out, keeps the greater 

port1oo tar h1Dselt1 paying over to Raja. a eerts.t.n fixed 

contr1 \uti on. At the aametlme he has no proprietary rl&b.t J.n 

the lands, though ~asia have at J.cast a ldm or heredltor;y 
• 

title to their offlce. ~he lta.zis and other of'tJ.cers exercise 

llm1ted ciVil and cr1m1naJ. 3ur1sc11ct1oo •thin the l.ana the 

r"enue of 'Which they collect, all important cases being 

referred to the Jl&3a and decided by the Devana 11bo are at 

present tbree in aamber"• 

The Clllt1 va.tors have no title to the soU and. a 

man may settle down on and cu.lt1 vate any 1and be may find 

WlOCO&lpled V11il1oo.t going through any fortJ8.1.1ty ltlatever sod 

When. once he bas occupied the laod1 no one tnt Ra3a cao 
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turn h1m out. '!'he Ra3a can e3ect b1m at any time and if be 

should cease to occapy the land, he voiUd not reta.tn anJ 

lien npon it. , ••• A 1!180 liho has terraced a piece of hill side 

cou1d not sell the laM. !he lanl is not assessed and pars no 

revenue; the assessment is on the reveoue payer persona.ll7 and 

I think that in theory he is supposed to be aJ.loved tbe nse ot 

the Raja's land in order tba.t he m~ ll.ve and be able to render 

to the Raja the services Which he is lound to do as the Raja•s 

live chattel and possibly 1f the system were carried to 

theoretical pertectico, he would b8 bound to give over to the 

Ra3a aJ.l the prodUce of the land - that is, aJ.l the fruit 

of his 1aboar beyond What might be a.ctua.ll:y necessary to support 

b1maelf and his f'amtl.y. 

ong some ot rn.lers under tribes of the North-East 

Front~, there sew to bave })een abSolutell no true concept of 

pri,pte property llgtU the 1d!& vy lea.rped t.Fom qpntut !d,tb 

JlWa1;1, traAK•• Prenoual.J everything belonged to the Chief 

and no one ever imagined that a pr1 vate 1nd.1v1dua.l. had 8IQ' 

propr1et~7 right in any or h1s ac(}f.11s1t1on as against the 

Chief. Of cou.rse, the latter as a general rule, allowed the 

sa.b3ect• to reta1o possessions ot as much of llb.at they acCilired 

aa be did not 1I8Dt ilaecU.ately want, l;pt 1t yy llr vay or loan. 

In the same war even now the Ch:1ef' treQJlently persiSts 

favourites or members or his household to lf3.ke nse of articles 

ot val11e .UCb be had appropriated tor himself or Wlicb had 
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been given to him persoa.a.l.ly by the Chlet. !rh1S has sometimea 

given riM to supposition that a community of eoodS exlsted 

-.one those races; blt the truth 11es in exactly the opposite 

~action. fhe tr1be1 lts lands and aJ.l that is possessed 

belonged abSolute to the Cltl.et. lA: 

In practice the subject is only bound to give a 

certain portion of his labour or fruit ot his ~abotlr to tbe 

state and wen he does not give actual serv1ce1 the amount or 
his property 1s roughly assessed aod his eontr1 bl.t1on to the 

tates fixed accordingly lut su.ch assessment 1s made W'1 tbot1t 

the slightest reference to the amount of 1 nd OCotlpied by the 

u.b3ect. The vaJ.lle of his Vives and ch1la.ren, slaves, cattle 

ftlrn1to.ro etc. are 8l.l taken into aceot1nt mt not the extent 

of h1s f'ield ••••• • I believe that a system sanethUlg that 

'\lh1ch I have tried to describe aboVe 1 1lld1ca.ted i.n th 47th 

Chapter of' Geneats; a.nd it !s J.nte:re tine to remark, that 

3ust as in Egypt the ~o.nds of the priests • became not 

Pharaoh• a• so in S1kk1Cl tha.t Lamas are not bound to labour 

f'or the R&38b and pay no dues of any kind, no matter how 

auOh land may bB cultivated bT themselves or their bondSmen. 

It 1• possible that the fe~~:ced labour aod Vice-regaJ. monopolies, 

ot *ich ve bear so much in modern Bgvpt, may bave umerl.yina 

them the theory that Chief: ot the state is absolute ovne.r of 

aJ.l lts subjects, as well as ot all its 1and; and I have 

coo3•cttlred, 1n r eadlng bookS about c bina that such a theory 

may enter into aame at least ot the la.Jld revenue system of' 

the empire'"• 
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Fran the -writings of' nr. Campbell 1t is c~ear that 

private ·property system was not devel:oped in the h11~ area of 

Dar3eel1ne before the advent of the Br1t1sh 'Ra3. Most of' the 

land was under rorest and Jhoom C!1J. t1ya.t1op was prevalent and 

the system was oppressive. trnd~ this oppressive ystem 

agriculture did not develop. 

~he British rule came to th1s area ln 1835 and. was 

consolidated in 1865 after the Mlute.n war. !be Br1tlsh 
,~ 

1ntrod1.1ced e. land revenue system \'Jllicll was not preval.ent 

Ol.se114ler in I ncU.a.. !rhc zamtnd~y system of Southern BeUBal. 

or plains of BengeJ. s consplcu.ous by its bsenee. 

~bee a.rly ettlements o£ revenLle ere lth 1nd1vJ.du.al 

farmers o were made sponstble for the revenue fixed ln lump 

on the lllock or blocks leased to each of the~ ~he system then 

adopted bY the BritiSh bas cane to be known e.s the joint rayatwar1 

ystert by Wlich settl.ettent ~ made jointlY With the mandaJ. 

and tenants or EB.Ch bl.ock. The wstem proved unsatis:ta.ctory 

becau.s e mapA!)Ls realised as 1111ch as they ootll.d !rom the ,ra,t,xats 

aDd 1ooked to their own interest and not to that ot gover,nment 

or ot the raS.ya.ts. SubseQ11en~tb1s SJ, tem vas changed. Parsons 

tound to have been in occupation tor 12 years or more were 

recorded as ;aipta by the go~ernmenii directly w1 thout the 

intermediaries or -ndQs. Su.bletting was forbidden end a. new 

~a1Yat~1 system came into ext stence. ~be most important thing 

to note is that private property in land was accepted bf the 
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Br1 t1sh goverQnent and land became a commod1 ty to .. 

bo1.1ght and sold Wld&r certain r estr1ct1ons. 
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With the 1ntro4uction of private propety in l&Dd 

llbder the British RaJ, there vas a. prod1g10Gs development 1D 

a.gr1culttire b1therto unknown in the area. • 

• 

.. ... 
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A.s a matter of tact that the area wa.t is known 

as the "hill areas of Dar jee11ng" 1 s ot recent creation. 

Da.r~eellng was once a part ot Slltldm and Ka.1.1mpong was a pert 

of Bhutan. t tbe beginning or the 19th century the relat1 on 

between NepaJ. and S1kkim wa.s strained e.nd at tba.t time NepaJ. 

and British India were at war. Darjeel1ng under Sikld.rt:!l Ra3 

was a deserted place, though it was the residence of ooe 

principal Ka.Zl of the Slkldm Raja. In order to ha.,e ~ey to 

pass into Nepa.ltt Darjeellng 'Was chosen as a strategic place 

~or moveoent of troops an the site of a. Bflna.tor1um. UltLma.tel.y 

the East Ind1a Company, ttnder the able guidance of General. 

Lloyd was succooded 1n obta1n1ng the execution o:f a deed of 

gra.nt by the nala of 1kklm. nr 3ee11ng was unconditional.l.y 

coded to the company in Ueu of an aJ.lowanca to the Raja. A 

war brol:e out 1n l850 between S1kk1m Ral and the British and 

the Brltish nne:xad a. l&l:ge tract from Slkldm. The nnemtion 

of lB50 brought about a sign1fJ.cant change in the hill a.reas. 

Between 1836 alld 1960 Dar jeeling had been an enclave 1n S !kkim 

territory sad to reach t.t the Br1 t1sh bad to pass through a 

COllDtry acknowledging the rule ot S1kld.m Raj. Attar the 

annesa.tlon or 1850, the British terr!t~y was continuous and 

and the 1kktm naja vas cut orr from access to the plains 

except throagh British texor1tory. 
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KaJ.iapoog area came tlDder the British rule in 

1865. Kalimpong was nnder the Bhatan Ral. ~he British 

•2P8d1t1on to Bhatan •t 11tt1e resistance and bf a nev treatJ, 

vhat is now known as ltal.impong sub-cU:v.t.s1on and Duars were 

ceded to the British 1n .return tGr an annaal. subi14J. 

In 1966 the b1l.l areas or the Darjeel1ne took a 

proper sbape, peace was established Within the area and the 

British started nev eJper1mants in e.gricultllX'e. JbwD vas 

replaced by private t&rm1ng. The property 1a:ws wore recognised. 

Private property in land came into nstence. W1 th the gro\ftb 

of pr 1vate property in land agx"icultur cot a tremendons boost. 

In tact growth of grlculture .in this area started after the 

British con uered this part., 
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Jeterencea 

1 A.J' .DaSh, ftQazettee.r of Darjeel1ng District, 1941.11, 

Government ot Ind1a, PP• 37 ... 39. 

2 .a. bid. 'pp. 40-42. 
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3 In Dr. Campbell•s diary the purpose of getting a treat1 
V1 th the Sikld.m Raj was g1 ven. '!be dlary or 
Dr. I.-Campbell 1s not easlly available. His 
blllklrllritten diary 1s available in part at 
D&r3eel1ng Coanissioner•s ottlce. In tbe Vol.II, 
p.J& l)r. campbell mentioned - "L~d William 
Beritinolt never lost sight of the importance ot 
aecurlng Darjeeling as a sanator1•t his successor 
Lord A~Ckla.nd, was eqp.ally impressed w1 th the 
importance of tbe project and the court of 
Directors having eventually adopted bis views, 
directed that negot1o.t1ons ml.ght be opened w11tb 
tbe Bajab or Sikktm on the first convenient occasion 
tor the ce•sloo ot .Da.rjeeling to the British 
Government 1n return ror an eCiiJ,vsl.ent J.n land or 
moner. This opportunity occtU:'.l'ed 1n 1834-36, When 
L~chd refUgees !t.n 'Nepal made an !nroad into the 
Siltld.m ~ell&i aDd 001. Ll07d was deputed to 1nQfli.re 
J.nto the cause of distorbMee. !he refugees were 
obliged to return to :NepaJ. and the negotiation ended 
in the nncond1t1ona.l cession by the Rajah of the 
Dar jeel1ng tract nnder a deed or g.rant dated 

ebruary l836. 

ers Who C8l!lEl to open up Dar jeelinc tte.r 1 t had 1:e n 
ceded 1n 1836 were confronted W1 th an arduou.s journey 
~om Calcutta. before they reached the hills. A 
ga1de to Dar jeel.ing pabl1shed 1D l83B ~ntioned 98 
hours as the t1mo tbe 3ourney took f~om Calct1tta 
b1 ~ e.s follows a-

64 hours from C aJ.cutta to Malda 
l6 hours trom Malda to Dina.~por 
20 bou.rs ~em D1nalpllr to TltaJ.iya 
8 hours from 'ritaJ.17a. to the toot of the hills. 

!!'he lllbolc 3ourney- to Darjeel1ng l.asted tive or alx 
d&Ja &od tbe d1saomtort and expense were &r&ph1cally 
descr1 bed bT Su Josepb Booker lllo in 1MB at a ~coat 
of Ra.a.to bad occasioo to perform the jou.rney ~om 
Karagola ghat on the Ganges to the tootb1lls. Tbe 
first measure taken to improve COIIIDU.nicat1ons was 
the deputation of Lieutenant Napier ( subseQJ.tently 
Lord Napier or Majdala) to construct a road from 
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S111gur1 to Darjeellng. 1'h1s was carried out tL-om 
1839 to 1M2 and the road now known as the Old 
M111taey Road, can still be seen Wind ng lts V89' 
11p r1'l aba.rp ascents from Pankila.beri to K.u.rseong 
and thence on to Daw ll111 Btld Ghllm. (A.l.Daah .. 
Gazetteer 1941, p.l79). 

5 Dr. campbell's hand-written diary refers to this case in 
his •sketch of Pol1t1c3l Relation Between the 
British GoverDJ!!ent and ikklm" .. a copy of which 
1a avas.lable in the D~jeeling Comiss1oner• s 
Lib:ar;y (p. 9). 

6 Retarred to 1n the Ge.zetteeD of Da.sh, p. 38 (~.) 

7 Dr. Caapbell vrote the folloWing in b1s d1ary (P es 
coW.d not be deupi'ared). 

"'n 1949, the Gover nor General Lord Dalhous.ie, 
cranted permission to Dr.J.D. ookeJ!, ~o ~as than 
travelling in Ind1a u.ndel: the auspices of Her ~a.jesty• s 
government to travel in Sildd.c. !he Bajab a.tter 
a. coo4 deal of correspondences, agreed to }acilita.te 
b1s ~ourney to the passes lllhicn 41v1de bis 
terrlt~y ftom !ioot Viz. Ko.ngre. La.m&t elevation 
36,800 tt.l,sDonk1c. elevation 19,225 tt.luchola 
~:~i~ h~~6~t~~n:Od~!~~n~:s~!t ~~~: ... 
frCID Dar jeel.ing \hen he ctost vs.Dt1ona obstruc
tlona wee put 1n the way or h1a dvo.nee by the 
local officers along th.e ~oute, encouraged thereto, 
J.t vas believed by the 1ngtam Soobab, the officer 
appointed by tbe Raja's Devan to attend upon b1m 
and to tac11J. tate his journey oo hiS r esaarchea. 
tter 1neftect11&1 e !'forts on r:q part to d1 scovar 

the real eause of obstruction . h1c:b Dr. Hooker bad 
met 1111 th, I ol:Aia.lned permission to proceed into 
S1kk111. Throughout this jou.rney it was made 
cl.ear to me tbat the Devan •s s olel7 to bl&~~e a.nd 
that Mlile 1ssn1nc orders to bls snbordioa.tes ••• 
be as correctly e:lhcrt1ng them to \ibward bJ.m in 
8'f'~h1ng ••• etl deacen41ng the chOIIla-.KO ••• the 
partJ beoaaae :l.Daolent, laS.d hands on Hooker, to 
keep bJ.Jil ~om mel when &bollt a dozen of them bore 
me dollh and near 1 ltllled me 1n doing ao ••• " 
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"In April and May, 1860, two a,egravated cases of 
kldn&pp1nn women and cb1laren, accompanied With 
vio~enoe and the plander of property uere reported 
to the government,. 11 ordioa.ry e~fot"ts to 
p::ocure restitution of our sub~eots and surrender 
or th offend era, o were adherents to Devan, 
hav.Lnc failed the Govar~-Goneral. in Cotlncil 
decided on lAth september 1.860 that wo shOUld 
occupy tho t arr1 tory of t~e a.3ah 1Y1R8 to the 
barth of Ral!lnatl river and to tho west of the 
Great Rang est river and r etaln 1 t until our 

bjects were restored, the offenders aiven up 
d seeur1 ty obtatnea aga1tlst recurrence ot 

im\.la.r offences. ~he co(!t o£ occtlpa.tion was to 
be charged to the ala.h; a. er10d or 3 months 

a lndicnted s reason-a. e one, t tlle Sltl)1ratlon 
of vhicb, if our a.nds are not canpl1ed 1tb, 
the ocoupation houl.d per ntn (p. • 

9 ~ bin a Deb, Indo Btu1t e~ tioo. 

lhn.t 1s the W!po e of the north-ward :xpa lo of th 
Bri ll Raj ? Dr. Ca.npbell .keel this estion 
and answered ln the tulloving a.nner. 

~ne ot th ob3eots.... as to enquire into th 
qu stio connected W1 th the trad0 betueen otl.'D 
territories and Tlbet and that I meant to reco nd 

troncly the con~truot1on of' road through Siltkic ••• 
as 'Well as sane other measures v hich I thought 
likely to encourage trade blt I sa.ld that I 
should aJ.so take occasion to ~iog prominently 
to the notice of government that \-ihUe the 
•lo.rity of our su.b3ects are not allowed to enter 
~lbet for the pu.rpc:tie ot trada, crowds of ~1betdall 
are constantly poa.ring into our iba&aal' a. Large 
classes of our peopl<C 3-re manufacturers ~ traders 
and it is a.n ob3ect ot great importance to tlnd 
markets for their coods •••• 1 did not pretend that 
the polic~ was a purely unsel.tish one ••• u ( p. 
excerpts from pages 20-23 ot Dr. .Campbell's 
D1~)• 
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11 Jhumias are Shifting etlltivatcrs and the term '\Thwll• 
is most f.re<u1eotly used tor ab1ft1ng eultl vat1oo 
1n the t arri t~)'. B11t m&DJ' other tr1 bes use 
<U.tterent termlnology1 _ !CZ eDmple Garos of North 
East India tell it "a~aman, Khar1s caJ.l it 
"I,yngldlal.&a "• !his s7at• ot cultivation ia known 

12 In 

as "Bev&:r • ar "DY8.1'&" in Madh7apradeab 'KCIIon" 
01' "Brlnga• or "Gud1a• or "Dbongarcharf. 1n orissa. 
the aeaags of' TripUl"a caJ.l it '!loolm1 ~oog•. 
However, all the tl'i tal coamun1t1es 1nclu.d1r.ag 
personnel or adm1n1suat1on are very much closely 
acqua.inted 'W1 th the term "JhDII" 01: "Jhoam•. 

Ra;31Dohan N ath, an eminent historian nd 
llnglliat mentioned that the people wbo once migrated 
frCID south-west part of China to India used to tall 
~h~!h1eosn llheo reterrin.c t be1r or1g1naJ. place. 
!his ~hao.!hiene" untea:vent .-ariollB ebangea. ihlls 
~h~'.rhiens" became •Jehe-'lhiens" WhiCh meant 
people ot high land and "Jehe" vas evol.ved aa a 
ward to mean hilb land. Cultivation 1beo811e 11Joho-tlo" 
and this very terr!l "J'obo-mo" asSWDed the name num, 
Which means eu.lt1vat1on in bill sl.opes by the use 
of boe. ( s;K. Deb verman - study over the Jhwn 
nd Jbwna Reha.b1.11tat1on in the Unlon !rerrttory ot 

!r1pu.ra, Gov ,. ont of Tripara, gartal - 1971, 
pp.3-4). 

1860 the ast I ndia.n RS.U wrq had been e xtended llpto 
ahe'bganj ot Bihar and t h ereafter 1t we.s only 

necessary to travel by road. xn 1878 the Northern 
Bengal. State Ra1l~s was openei tor tratt1c upto 
Jalpa1gur1 and b1 end of tbe Je&r lt had been 
extended to S111gur1. In 1881 the Darjeellng 
Hilllalayan Ra1111ay Ccmpanr bad opened 1ts steam 
tramway tor trattic apto oar jeeling. For most or 
ita length the ra111A7S run &l.ong the Hill 0~ 
Road, though d1vers1ons of the ll.lll t.ran the road, 
in search of eas1ar aJ.ignments, are tre~ent enongh. 
At places, on either Side ot Ghum., the road 
negotiates gra41ents much stupe 'than the average 
and those d1:ttJ.cult1ea or ascent are overcome ibJ 
1neen1ous devices. One is a 1oop, where the llne 
paases through a t110ne1, runs in a complete circle 
and over the root ot the tunn81 again, ao that 
aUgment follows a larae spiral. (see K.Daagapta• s 
article on "Ra1lways in Dar jeellng and Private 
Property•. fo be pllb1.18b.ed 1n the centenary volume 
ot Da.rjeeling - BimaJ.OrYan Railways by tiortb.East 
F~ontier Railways. 
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13 a pointed oa.t earller Dr. A. c &Jill bell's Mary 1a not 
eaa1ly aftl.lable. we ha" managed to r eacl 
SQDe part ot the Journal. as avo.ila.ble 1o 

14 or. 
DU j eel1QI. 

c ampbeU • • deaanptloo bu .r•arkabl.e a1iD1lar1t7 V1 th 
KRzt a coocepc ot -...s.a\io Ko4e of fr0<111cts.OD•. 
Ao~d1Jl& 'o Mus_ tbe Soctety 1n India ~-&1Ded 
8tat1c because prlva\e prope.rty SJStem did not 
lbll.7 dw..t.Op 1.o Ada. BUt 'there ue sen.ou 
contrcw•at.ea 011 this 1s sue because accm-ding to 
111M7 W1tvs, pr1. vate prope.rt7 .,at• was fairly 
vall. clneloped even before the OQD1~ or the 
British. 


